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Industry OfFehl Takes Stand NAVY PROGRAMEditorials
oh the

TWO VICTIMS

RELEASED BV

;V.P GANGS

To Deny Theft Of
Lumber Mills Of
Klamath To Start

Up Again Friday
Twelve Operator Decide To Ron On

Wage and Hour Scale Proposed By

Industry In Code Given Gen. Johnson

Jackson Ball
County Judge Charged With conspiracy

Declares He Had No Interest In Race

For Sheriff, Denies Taking Any Part

Earl H. Fehl. Jackson county
1th ballot tholt conspiracy, took

Wednesday afternoon.
Fehl corroborated In partial

presented against him. but denied
ballot robbery, that he bad apoken

Klamath's lumber mills will reanm operations Friday!
Twelve operators decided last Bight to operate oa th basts

tb cod proposed by the western lumber industry to General
Hugh Johnaon, national recovery admlniatrator.

That means the minimum hourly wag will b raleed to 4214
centa for mill and camp crews and 40 centa for box factory work-
men. The maximum hours a week will be 40 la mtlla and fac-
tories and 48 In the woods.

F. Bklpworlh a decision ordering the recount, or mat ne naa
removed allckera from ballot pouches left In th clerk's office, to
leave the Imprraalon that they had been tampered with to es-

tablish a baala for a denial ot Ibe recount.
Mill operators who joined in

announcing th new wag seal
included all those whose plants
hav been shut down on accoant
of th strike and a number
whose mills and factories have
been In operation.

Look Wait Ended
Action of th lumbermen will

end a period ef weeks ot In-

activity in some ot th big mills
and will put tb Induatry bar
on an even keel again.

Companies which will start
operatlona Friday nnder tb new
wags plan ar th Algoma Lum-
ber company. Big Lakes Lumbal
company. Chlloqnln Lumber com-
pany. Crater Lake Lumber com-
pany, Ewauna Box company,
Ivory Pin company, Lamm Lum-
ber company, George McCollum,
Pelican Bay Lumber company,

Lumber company.
Walker Hovey company, and

America To
Show Boom

WASHINGTON, Aug. S (UP)
Industrial activity In July ex-

ceeded th high rat ot June it

a slight downturn toward
end ol th month, th de-

partment ol commerce reported
today In Its monthly survey of
business.

Output In July, th survey
said, would show a further In-

crease over June when Indus-
trial production was at the high-
est point since th middle of
1030 and was at 80 per cent of

1023-2- 5 average.
Th survey again warned,

however, that Indicea of dis-

tribution Indicate a continued
In consumer purchaaes, a

discrepancy that waa expected
be corrected through the NRA

agreements to bolster wages and
employment.

LOCAL ARMORY

PLANS PUSHED

Public Work Group to
Seek C o o p e ration of

State, Federal Men

The public works eommlttee
for the county appointed to rec-

ommend local proposala to Mar
shall Dana, regional adminis
trator, announced at a meeting
with the chamber of commerce
board ol directora Wedneaday
that in building ol the armory It
would attempt to secure the
operation ot the state tor 50 per
cent ot th cost and IS per cent
each Irom the city and county
under provisions ol tha public
works act whereby 10 per cent

th cost of material and labor
a arant from federal emer

gency funds. The cost Is set at
1100.000.

Canal Protect I'D.
Th project of covering the

nvernment Irrigation canal
throus-- th citv will also be
raeomaaeadcif to the regional di-

rector tor consideration after
briefs ar prepared concerning
the work.

The city water works proposal
will be investigated and reported

at th next meeting.
Members ot the public works

committee ar R. H. Bosse. M.
West. C. A. Dunn, R. E. Brad-

bury, G. C. Lorens and J. W.
Kerne

The board of directors ot the
chamber received a letter from
Dan E. Gould, chairman ot the
reception committee for the U.

Frigate Constitution which
was scheduled to srrlve In Port-
land today and remain until Au-

gust 22. Gould Issued an Invi-

tation to residents ot Klamath
Falls to visit the historical ahlp
while in Portland.

Coast Baseball
R.

Missions . 6

Portland S

Johnson and Pitt Patrick; Gib
son, Fluke and Palmlsano.

R. H. I.
Hollywood 14 21
Seattle 12 1 1

Shellenback. Wetiel and Bass-le- r;

Pllette, Ulrich and Brad-

bury, Cox.
(Second game postponed, wt

grounds).
First Gam R. H. E.

Oakland 4 2

Los Angeles 9 II 1

McEvoy. Gabler, Sallnsen, Fle-b- er

and Veltman; Ward and

Our Part"

support American business Is

for adherence to th. blanket cod
thousands of telegrams pledging

Way's News
nv FRANK JENKINS

'AS THESE words ara wrlllan.
lhe lumbar industry's coda of

(air competition hss not baao sp

provad, althooih Ita approval is

nomaotarlly expscted, and may-

be received by the time Ibes

words ara read.
' It la eagerly awaited through-

out all tba lumber dlairlcu.

haa been much delay In
THERE ot the lumber

code, which was among the flret

to be undertaken. The reaaon

lor thla delay ought to be under-

stood, eapeclally her In th
Northwest.

Tha Booth has been the big (ac-

tor In the delay. The Southern

pine lumber Industry, along wlih

practically all other Industries In

the Boulh. has alwaya paid low

wages, and wants to go on doing
o.

It wsnta th advanlag ol low

wages In competition with the

?ln and Ilr ot tha Paclllc North-

west. see
lumber code, as tlnsllyTHB to General Johnson.

proldd a wag ol !2i cants an

hour In th Southern pin t,

and a wag ol 42i centa ao

hour In the pine and Ilr dlatrlcU
ot the raclflo Northwest.

General Johnson. It haa been

reported, regsrds th 42-c-

wage, as proposed lor th Pacific

Northwest, as lair, but considers

the Southern scsl ot 12 centa

much too low.
It la understood that thla con-

troversy Is what has been holding

up approval ot th cod.

nrHB minimum acala ot 42lj
cents an hour proposed by the

pine and Ilr lumber Indualry ot

the Northwest Is th highest min-

imum seal so fsr proposed by

any ot th major Industries.

The steel Industry, for xam- -

nl. haa sroposed la Its code a
minimum wsga ot 40 cents, the
Ivetrtcal Industry a minimum ot

It cents, and the shipyards a mm

lmum ol 40 cents.
ii will he a source of pride to

all ot ns to know that our own

great lumber Induatry ol the Pa

elite Northwest has taken this po-

sition ol leadership In the higher
wage movement.

- a e

South, ot courae, wants the
THB ot low wages In

enmnatltton with the lumber In

duatry of the Paciflo Coaat this

la splta ol the fact that It already

enjoys a considersbls advantage
! tha way ot lower freight rates

due to being closer to th great
.i,mln. markets.

It has fought determinedly tor

a lower wage even thsn that
named In the code as originally

presented, although the Southern

minimum wage scale as nnauy
aaraed on In tb code was only a

little better than HALF the scale

propoeed lor the Northwest.
a

nrHB lstest reports Indicate that
a there has been an extensive re

vision ol tb code, but what this

(Continued on Pag Four)

CALIFORNIA ACTS
atrRAMKNTO. Cel.. Aug.

(UP) Kldnapera who abduct a

peraon lor th purpose of ex-

tortion will be liable to capital
punishment or life Imprisonment
under terms ot a now
Isw signed by Gov. James Rolph,
Jr., today.

Will Rogers Saya:
BEVERLY HILLS. Aug. I.
Editor Tb Klamath News:

War Lord Bill Murray has

called ua Okla- -

homans to arms
again. Most states
us their National
Guard (or parad-

ing purposes, but
Bill will call his
out Just Ilk you

ring for 1c water.
There la a river between

Oklahoma and Texas. Bill

owns hall ol It and Ma Fer-

guson owns hall. II - they
want to build a bridge let 'em

build to th middle and turn
around and go back. It they
want a dam, let 'em dam
their ball, and let our half
alone.

So I guess the noxt time

you hear ol me I will bo

standing In wator up to my

anklos, right In tha middle of

Red river, with an old squir-
rel rifle aimed right at that

giant octopus Texas, and It

Bill says shoot I will shoot.
W will show 'em they

can't monkey with our bait
at th rlvsr. Yours,

DELAYED; BIDS

SAID "FIXED"

Senator Charges Ship- -

Building Firms Got To-

gether On Estimates

Secretary Swanson and
President Look Over
Bids Before Acting of

By Dl'AXE WILHO!

C P. Waff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (UP)
The navy's ship instruction

program, largest In the history
ol the department, was delayed
tonight pending Investigation of
charges of Irregularities In bids
submitted by private builders.

Secretary Swanson ordered a
thorough departmental Investi-
gation ot the charges made by
Senator Park Trammell, Dem.,
Fla., chairman of the senate
naval affairs committee that
four major shipbuilders

Information concerning
their bids on two cruisers prior
to submission to the navy laat
week.

Price Goes Up
Trammell in letters to Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Swanson
urging rejection ol the bids fur-
ther charged that the Bethlehem
Shipbuilding corporation offered
to build a heavy cruiser last De-

cember tor 13.600.000 less than
the bid submitted laat week and
that the corporation, th appar
ent low bidder, waa protected
by the bida submitted by the re-

maining yards.
In addition to Bethlehem, th

cruiser bidders were the New
York Shipbuilding company, the
Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock company and United
Drydocks, Inc.

Contracts for tha construction
ol the cruisers along with 19
other warships were to hav
been awarded tomorrow but the
Investigation may delay action
tor some time.

Confer With Preaident
Swanson ' revealed three high

navy officers conferred with the
president concerning, the eon- -
traits at Hyde Park, N. Y.. thla
afternoon.

"Admiral Stasdley, chief of
naval operations and Rear Ad
mirals Land, chief ol the bureau
ot construction and repair, and
Robinson, chief ol the bureau
ol engineering are meeting with
th president today. They prob-
ably will discuss Senator Tram- -

(Continued on Pag Three)

East Suffers As
Mercury Remains

At Top of Column
By the Associated Press

The east continued to sizzle
yesterday as a torrid spell went
into Us fifth day with a death
toll In the neighborhood ot 100
Th rest ot the country was
fairly comfortable and there was

word of cheer from eastern
forecaatera who promised fair
and cooler weather tonight.

The middle west generally was
cool after ahowers ot the nignt.
The southwest was 'cloudy and
fairly cool. Temperatures on the
Pacific coast were normal and
the Salt Lake region had show
rs to break a y stretch

ol above 90 weather. Oregon
was generally cooler.

Resorts Crowded.
Continuance ot the eastern

heat-cal- sorely tried tempers,
made steeping next to impossible
and induced millions to crowd
beaches and water resorts. Tem
peratures of the day In the met
ropolitan area averaged higher
than yesterday by 5 degreea. The
thermometer registered 90 at 1

m.. eastern standard time.
A halt dozen more deaths In

the area brought th total for
th past few daya to more than
two acore. Reporta from other

(Continued on Page Three)

Kansas Bandits
Terrorize Town

COFFEYVILLE. Kan., Aug.
(AP) The search for robbers
who terrorised Weir City four
hours this morning and stole the
State Bank safe, was Intensified
this afternoon when members of
the posse searching tor them
near Parker reported two of the
fugitives had been sighted on
the Etrhen farm southeast ot
Coffeyvllle.

The robbers, with machine
guna after Imprisoning Id citi
zens, including four women and
the night marshal, were pursued
by national guardsmen ordered
Into the chase by tha adjutant
general.

Drys Spend $541
In Oregon Drive

SALEM. ORB., Aug. 2 (UP)
Opposition to repeal ol state

and national prohibition at the
laat election cost united drys of
Oregon 2541.23, according to
figures tiled here today.
- Printing and advertlalng were
the biggest expenrllures. E. M.
Heacock, Portland secretary, re
ported.

Klamath county Pomona gran-
ge ed expenditure ot $50
oppoBing the eslea tax.

i

'sheriff on trial here charged
tb aland In hla own behalf

oetan soma 01 ine viaenc
that be had any part In the
derogatorlly of Circuit Judge

BUSINESS HERE

PUSHES AHEAD

Auto Men, Beauty Shops,
Druggists Plan , Their

Support of NRA Plan

The NRA blue eagle continued
flapping ita winga over aeveral
Klamath Kails business houses to-

day, awaiting tba opportunity ot
allghllng with Ita code of houra
and wages on th automotive
trades business.

With druggists of the city meet
ing 100 per cent end spprovmg
he code with new working hou,'s

Tuesday evening, and beauty shop
operators falling into line at
meeting Wednesday morning.
flock of 174 blue eaglea found
heir perch on abop windows yes

terday afternoon.
Auto Mi-- Mevt

More than $0 automotive
trade repreaeutatlvea met at the
Wlllard hotel Wednesday after
noon and laid plans tor a per-
manent association In adopting I
code tor the national recovery
program; -

J. O. Gal of Portland, re pre
seutatlv ol th automotlv trade
association of that city apoke
favoring th establishment ot
auch an organisation here and
assisted In making for arrange-
ments. The election of officers
waa delayed until the next meet
ing, which waa not definitely
aet.

The business hours of the an
tomotlve tradesmcen In accept
ing tha NKA program were not
definitely aet.

Beauty operators of th city In
a meeting at the chamber of com
mere ednesday morning found
It necessary to readjust their
prices In conjunction with work
ing hours. The change ot hours
will go Into effect Thursday
morning. Hours approved by the
membera who elected otflcera for

permanent organisation, will he
from 9 1. m. to 8 p. m. during
week daya. and from S a. m to 9
P- m. on Saturdays. Th new
price change will be put Into ef
loci .Monday morning. All of th?
operators agreed to sign the NRA
pledge program.

Airs. Gertrude Johnson was
elected president of the associa
tion; Alalne Irwin, vice preaident
Ruby Hastings, secretary treas
urer.

The 11 drug store owners Tues
day afternoon approved the NRA
program unanimously, and agreed
on the working hours from 8 a. m
to 10 p. m. on week days and
irom iu a.m. to 12 noon and
p. m. to I p. m. on Sundays.

(Continued on Pag Three)

Governor Meier
To Start Service
For Reemployment

PORTLAND. Aug. 2. (AP- I-
Announcement that he will estab
lish a service In
Oregon was made by Governor
Meier here last night aftor he
had conferred with E. L.

director of the national
service for Ore

gon.
The purpose of th service,

Meraereau said. Is to establish
free offices wher-
ever necessRry. The cost of the
service la borne by th fedoral
government.

Governor Molor snld 'unem
ployed persons will be required
to register with the national re
employment service office estab
lished In the county ol their resi-
dence. No person, will be reg
istered except in the county In
which u Is a resident.

New York Dairy
Industry Strikes

ALBANY. N. Y., Aug. 2, (AP)
New York's second milk strike

wllhln a year, described by Mujor
John' A. Warner, head of the
slate police, as "a direct chal
lenge to the stnto" and "an at
tempt to blackjack the state milk
control board" passed through
th morning hours ot its second
day with comparative calm.

Thla waa In- - contrast to hand
to hand fighting tha first day
in Oneida county, center ot the
disaffection, ending In th serl
ous clubbing ot eight strikers by
troopers. On ol the Injured
waa reported In a critical con-

dition.

Nathan- - Baskowitz Freed
the

by Captors on His
Promise to Pay $2000

Wyoming Sheriff Nabbed,
Robbed of $18 5 by

the
Bandits on Highway

lag
NEW YORK. Thursday. Aag t

UP) Nathan Baakowlu, real to
estate dealer and tight promoter
better known as Nat Bass, was
releaaed by kldnapera and ar-

rived at th Fugasy bowl In

Brooklyn at 12:30 a. m. today.
No money was paid for bis re--"

lease which came at 11:10
'clock laat night "some plac In

Queen county," It waa said.
Deal Not C. O. D.

Th release was said to have
been effected on the condition
hat hla abductors be paid 12000

in the near future. They had
demanded firat 136,000 and then
$2&.uuo ransom.

Jlass waa taken Monday night
from hia automobile in Benson-hurs- t,

L. 1. The demands for
ransom were made on hia brother
Arkle Kaaa. who la the partner
ot Humbert Fugaay, sports pro
moter.

SHERIFF NABBED
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. t

(UP) Gilbert liouaWvy, Wyom--
ng sheriff on vacation, reported

to police today that he had been
kidnaped and robbed ol 1186 by
three bandits who held him up
in western Kansas.

Housley. whose home la In
Casper. Wyo., was driving near
Ellis, Kan., late yesterday with
hla wife and two children when of

car with three men In It over Is
hauled him. he told police. He
believed they were otflcera and
made no attempt to escape when
they brandished guns and told
him to stop, he said.

The bandits forced him to en
ter their sutomoblle. robrpd
htm, and released him 'about
mil down the road, he related.
He walked back to hia own car.

TO TELL STOUT
ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 1 (UP)
Lieutenant John J. O'Connell. on

Jr., who waa held by kidnapers
Z3 days for 140.000 ransom,
probably will tell the details of S.
his abduction to a grand Jury
next week, District Attorney
John T. Delaney disclosed to
night.

San Diego Youth S.

Admits Slaying Of
Boy, Young Woman
SAN DIEGO. CALIF.. Aug. 2

(UP) A 19 year old San Diego
youth waa questioned by police
tonight on bis alleged confession
to the torture slaying ol Dalbert
Aposhian, 7, and two other un
solved homicides her.

Arrested In Los Angeles, the
youth, who said he wasThllllp
Edwards, assertedly told of kill-

ing Dalbert a fortnight ago and
then smazed offlcera with state-
ments that he killed Haiel Brad-sha-

In San Diego In 1932 and
five year old hoy aome years

before that.
Edwards was divulge whether

they were convinced he was the
person they wanted.

"I Just went craiy," Edwards
waa quoted as saying. "It's all
true, every bit."

"We Will Do

Mere's pictorial evidence of the

giving President Roosevelt's plea
After burrowing through these

LADOR DISPUTES

SET ATTENTION

National Machinery to

Prevent Strikes Forms
Under NRA Program

By THOMAS L. STOKES
t. P. Ktaff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 (UP)
National machinery designed

to settle labor disputes, prevent
strikes and handle other Indus-
trial problems, growing out ot
th recovery act, was devised to-

day by General Hugh 8. John
son, administrator.

Simultaneously, he blanketed
1,000,000 more workers nnder
temporary voluntary codes tn
banks, and In the electrical man
ufacturing, radio, rayon wear-
ing, bedding and rayon and syn
thetic yarn industries. These
codes were modified agreements
of the president's blanket pro
posal involving different hoars
and wages.

To Enlist Bayers
Likewise, be announced ' a

drive would begin soon to enlist
consumers in tha. national , cam
paign wltB pledges to buy only
from those who fly ID blue
eagle of NRA.

Johnson set up a system ox
arbitral boards headed by a
tional board, to adjust problems
of the cotton textile industry.
The first task will be considera-
tion of numeroua complaints in
volving the "stretch
out" system and charges that
cotton mill workers have been
dismissed because they Joined

union.
The printing Industry today

submitted a code providing
forty hour week with a minimum
wage ot forty centa an hour for
men and thirt ycents for women,
except apprentices.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (UP)
Progress in bringing peac to

strike-tor- n Pennsylvania coal
fields was reported her tonight
after a five hour conference be
tween General Hugh 8. Johnson,
recovery administrator. Governor
Pinchot and labor and mine rep
resentatives.

Hawkins Resigns
From Civic Club;

Will Move South
John Hawkins, president ot

the Junior chamber of commerce
since It waa formed several
weeks sgo. resigned Tuesdsy
night. Hawkins, who has accept
ed a position in California, will
leave for Sacramento in th near
future.

Orth Sisemore. member ot the
board of directors, was named
to succeed Hawkins.

The Junior chamber will an
nounce winners of the Upper
Klamath lake regatta picture con- -
testa Thursday, officers an
nounced. Howard Ralph. Boh
Swenson and Pet Leamelster
will Judge the snapshots.

Permanent committees were
named at Tuesday's banquet, and
a decision made to enter a float
in conjunction with th aenlor
chamber tor the Legion parade.

CRASH KILLS MAX
HOOD RIVER. Ore.. Aug.

(UP) Robert Wright, 30, died
here today of lnjuriea sustained
Tuesday when his motorcycle
crushed Into a truck. He was
thrown 20 feet and landed on
bis bead.

Press Time

RENO, Nov., Aug. S (UP)
Nick Kruniloviiii.

Oakland, Calif., boxer,
fighting unili-- r tho name ot
"Hpccd Sparks of Seattle."
waa killed tonight in the first
22 seconds of hla bout with
Johnny lllnnrhnrd, Reno, who
was apnenrlnR in hia first
professional fight.

NEW YOI1K, Aag. a (UP)
Jimmy Mnttem, whose at

tempted solo flight around the
world ended In a crash In SI.
heria, will tnke off fmiii Flmil
Bennett airport at a. at. to-

morrow for t li.riiKo. wlM-i-- e he
la to he presented a meilal at
the court ot honor at the
Century of Progress exposi-
tion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (U.F9

Huge oversubscription of

Febl admitted a conversation
1th Brecheen at the sheriffs

vault, aa testified to by Mrs.
Catherine Daniels, Jail matron,
the Hexlon brother and C. W.

(Chuck) Davis.

Lingers at Vault
Fehl testified that be bad lin

gered five or all mlnutea at the
vault and talked to Hrecheen,
and. while thua engaged the
bVxton brothers rame up. rem
waa en route to the auditorium
at the time.

Brecheen asked about the
vault and Ita combination. The
wltnesa aald he asked th Hex--

ton boy what business he nao
with th combination and bow he
got It. The youth replied that
he had watrhed the clerk while
b opened It.

Fehl aald the principal topic
of conversation waa the county
commissary and Fehl aald It waa
to he closed In March.

The accused official said Just
before he left to address the
'Congress" be told the Sextons.
I don t want you boys monkey

ing around th vault or fooling
with th records In this court-
house." He said he went to
the auditorium with A. L. Hug
and proceeded to th platform.

Droit's Knowledge
Fehl testified that when he

left for the auditorium be bad
no Idea th ballots were to be
atolen and "If 1 had I would
have attempted to etop It."

In regard to th testimony ot
Orlando L. Krlng. that ea Feb
ruary Fehl had auKgeated to
him that he ateal ha lota from
the vault, Fehl testified he had
not proposed such a thing, that
he did not know Krlng very well
on that date, that Krlng waa a
spiritualist and that he bad met
him during the campaign.

"Keep Tootalre Down"
Fehl aald he told th audience

In the auditorium that
had been filed and asked

the audience to keep their
feet oft the walls." Fehl, under
further questioning said that ap
plied to all organlsatlona hold
ing meetings there and not
alone to the "Congress."

Fehl said that after the ad
dress, he had gone to his office

i the second floor, and talked
1th John Glenn, acquitted

county Jailer, about a loan for
(Continued on Pag Three)

Moley To Direct
Attack on Kidnap

Gangs For Nation
HTDB PARK, N. Y.. Aug. 1,

(AH) President Roosevelt to
day requeated Raymood Moley.
asalstant aecretary of atate. to
make a special study ot kidnap
ing ana racketeering with the
understanding that he retain his
state department and return to
It In the winter.

Mr. Roosevelt said h waa ask-

ing Moley to undertake th spe
cial survey ot methods ol com
batting crime at request of At
torney General Cummings. who
communicated with him today by
telephone. Moley Is an authority
on erlm study.

Hull Returns
Incidentally, the appointment

of Moley to thla new assignment
Is timed with the return ol Sec
retary Hull Irom the London
economic conference, where he
and Moley were understood to
have had sharp differences.

But, the president insisted
there is nothing behind the Moley
sppolntment to the kidnaping
survey. He emphasised that
Moley would retain his office as
assistant socretary of state while

(Continued on rag Three)

Wind Saves Wheat
From Destruction

PENDLETON, Or., Aug. I
0P)--- A audden and unexpected
change In tha wind today saved
about 1,200 acres ol wheat from
being destroyed by lire on the
Colllns-Uanflel- d ranch n a r
Adams.

The fir la believed to have
started from th exhaust of
truck In the harveat fields. It
gained hendway rapidly and
burned 100 acres ot grain be-

fore tho wind shitted to favor
farmers and harvest hands who
had boen working desperately In
an attempt to smother the
tlemea.

It had appeared for a time
that tha ranch buildings, equip
ment and two sections of rip
wheat might bt destroyed.

' 8KES FLOOD AREA
SALEM, Ore., Aug. I (UP)

Congressman James Mott had
left here tonight lor Kelso,
Wash., to Inspect th area near
the lower Columbia river which

Weyerhaeuser Timber company.
in lumber ooerators an

nounced that In ease their cod
Is altered by the administration
at Washington they will abide
by th cod aa it la changed. ,

Scale Ketroactlvw
They announced that tha new

pay acala would be retroactive
to Auguat 1.

Wedneaday tb Mill and Tim
ber Workers union sent a tele-
gram to th secretary of labor
asking that any action her de-
partment plana be taken Imme-
diately.

WAGES INCREASED.
LONGVIEW. Wash- - Aum.'.l.

VP) Higher wage scale pre
vailed .today - among: nun and
woods workers ot Tb Wever- -

( Continued on Pag Three)

Cotton Industry '

Points Way For,
Labor Settlement

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. VP)
An unprecedented atep toward
peaceful relations between capital
ana laoor waa taken today by
the cotton textile industry in co
operation with the recovery ad
ministration, through creation ot
a board to compose present and
future labor troubles.

In this mov th recovery ad
ministration saw a possibility ol
similar structures for all big in-
dustries, so that in th tutor
American employers and their
workers may sit down with a
representative ot tb government
and an intermediary to deal with
mutual problema fairly and with

minimum of atrife.
Adoption Unanimous.

The national cotton board wat
provided by an amendment ol
that induatry'a code ot fair prac
tice. Thla waa don by unani-
mous adoption ot a report by a
committee which had been named
especially to deal with tha

stretch-out- " system by which
mills hav been speeding uo In
dividual workers' output through
requiring them to attend many
machines.

Johnson declared In temporary
force, pending hearings, codes of
fair practice which will shorten
work hours and Increase wages
in thousands ot th country's
banks and In factories manufac-
turing electrical products, radios,
bedding and rayon.

Millions Benefit.
By these orders, mora than

bait a million additional work-
ers are Intended to b given
quickly the benefits of tb recov-
ery program. The bank code
applies to the 14,000 members
of th American Bankers asso-

ciation and may bs subscribed
to also by the 6.000 additional
banks not affiliated with the as-

sociation. By complying with Its
terms the bankers will bo able
to display th blue eagle insig-
nia.

The Industrial board of the
cotton Industry will be composed
of three members, representing
th government, labor, and the

(Continued on Page Three)

News Flashes
thla week's 880,00O,00O se-

curity Issue waa seen by
treasury officials tonight aa a
vote ol confidence in tho
"new deal."

WASHINGTON, Aug. a (U.R)

A processing tax oa meat
waa believed Imminent today
as Farm Recovery Admini-
strator (ieorito N. Peek issued
a call for an emergency meet-

ing here August H. to cooler
on relief for the corn and hog;
producers of tho nation.

RUKNOS AIRES, Argentina,
Aug. 3 (U.R) Serious rioting;
with possible International
complications waa averted to-

day when police dispersed a
mob of 700 persona who had
gathered to receive party of
14 Merman war veterans la
Nasi uniforms.

support, General Hugh S. Johnson (left). Industrial Recovery Ad

mlnlatrator, declared. "Nothing can atop the President's program!
Shown with him ar Miss Ruth Robinson, bis assistant, and Marvin

Mclntyre, aecretary to th President,was Hooded In June,
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